
TnE NEw COU14TY JUDGES' CRIMINÀA COURTS.

wbile persons charged with crime could only
be tried at the re-ular courts.

Ail these manit'cst evils-too manifest to
need more than fleming to show that some
remedy was necessary-the act under con-
sideration is well calculated to remedy. Take
the case of an innocent person committed for
trial after the close of a criminal court. Hie
mig, 't under the old law, bowcver ready and
afXious for trial, be obligcd to remain in gaol
-snme four months before bcing tricd; noiv
ho cen witbin a fcw days be tricd before the
County Judges' criminel court, and bave the
opportunity of at once cstablishing bis inno-
cence. As to the nature of the tribunal,
what intelligent Inan, conselous of innocence,
'would net prefer being tried before an educeted
,man, trained to the investigation of feets and
above the reach of irregular influences rather
than by a number of men, taken from the
general communîty, utterly unecquainted with
the investigation of feets, and with but little
scope for the exercise of their resoning
powers.

Again, a trifling larceny or other offence
is committed. The party arrestcd is perhaps
unable to procure bael (as must often be the
case in a moving population, or when it is
recruited by emigration), and has to undergo
montbs of imprisenmeut when probably bis
sentence would be only for a few days. We
know of many instances of cruel hardships ini
cases of this kind witbout any means of relief.
IJnder the present law it is quite possible that
the prisoner cen be tried and sentenced te ap-
propriate punishment within forty-eight heurs
after bis cummitment. We need net enlarge
upon the evils of protracted imprisonment,
and the mingling of the yeung with the more
hardened crimînals. The point was well put
by Mr. Justice Gwynne in bis address te the
grand jury at the "Frontenac Assizes:-

"Grand juries," said the learned judge, Ilwill
have reasori te rejoice in the diminution of laber
falling upon them when the act shahl have conme
into perfect operation, and the aecused parties
will have equel reasen te, rejoice that an eppor-
tunity is presented them of relieving themselves
from that confinement previous te, trial, wibel the
oid mode of precedure necessitated: much of the
evil incident te the incarceration of persons who
xnay be innocent with those who may be guilty,
and of those guilty of miner offences with tliose
who may be guilty of more heinous effences and
arising from the associations and intercommuni-

cations of vice thus intreduced wil ho 0180
avoided." ýS rounda

The saving of expenses is the lowet gid
that cen be taken, but is probably the grOu
that will be most operetive witli peOPle in
general-for what may Ibo refused te tbe
seundest argument will often be prolupai

conceded te a popular cry for econoMY Or
deir to

business.like necessity. We do net bUtlr
undervalue econoiny in administratifl ba

would net give undue preminence toen* li
ment upon it, wben the proposition, as int

case, is plainly recommended by 1higber 00'
siderations; but that there will be an efl0ra
saving in geol accounts for the mainitenance

of prisioners under the new lawv csflÏit h

doubted. We have heard it estimated a w
per cent, or more, and from the enqUire5.,e
bave mnade think the estimate net el;ce5sll

The diminution of cases for the reguliJac
will also effeet a saving, and it must be a
siderable one, seeing tbat some sixtY PuridOC
well as the efficers of the courts arce t0

daily pay, and if a number oprisoerse d
be tried the court must be necessarilY dela te
aIl this without speaking of the 10ss g
delay te suiters and witnesscs in civi e
Net that the work of the neiv court '000
donc for nothing,-the ministerial. Ofi'go$d
gaged must be paid, and it would bc e t
just te pay tbemn liberally,-but it vonCI the
tbe expense of a great many trial 8 f180.0
County Judgc te equal the cost of a S10ge
at the assizes or sessions. .tiî11

The County Judge's criminal cou a V
we may be permitted the expr55iOn, a 0'e

of peronnial gaol delivery : a key cet
hand te open the prison doors te the "f
and in tbis aspect alone any outltY cil
in making the tribunal thorolighlY ef
and safe would be amply j ustified. rabli1 r'

The new law bas been most favor ý-'W
ceived by the thinking men, and 00fo >
been, again te use the language 0~ ~r
tice Gwynne, Il eminently succeSfUi t

prisoners have largely availed the0s0ei O
the oppertunity afforded thon, for JO
trial; that success will continuet te o"

measure commensurate With se g9od a
ning, there is every reason te hop0

believe." osi eo
There are many consideratiei ,i aeSOC

the new law upon wbich we shah bav0 uo
te remark hereafter ; at prsent W muO

>er,
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